
SPORTS TODAY 
University of Oregon’s track 

^uul field team will meet the Ore- 

gon State college cinder squad at 

-2:30 DST this afternoon at Bf.l 

field, Corvallis in a Northern Di- 

vision FCC dual meet. If the 

Chicks win thnv will l«‘ the North- 

ern section's dual titllsts. 

Both the Oregon tennis and golf 

-teams will invade Seattle today 

for matches with the University 

of Washington Huskies. 'the 

Washington tennis team hasn’t 

C»een defeated in XU play since 

*937! 

*!LY KIM TO IUROPI 
NEW LOW Alt TOURIST RATES 

Effective May 1st. 

ROUND TRIP NEW TORK TO 

SHANNON Only $433.80 
LONDON* Only 486.00 

| PARIS Only 522.00 
FRANKFORT Only 563.60 

•Via Prestwick or Shannon 
(Fares subject to government approval. 

Good low-cost meals available on p/ane.f 

KLM Royal Dutch Airlines 
572 Fifth Avenue, New York 19, N. Y. 
Please send full Information on new 
KLM Air Tourist Rates to Europe. 

NAME. 

ADDRESS .. 

Ducks Slate Final Drill Today 
By Larry Lavelle 

With all of the other Webfoot 

teams scattered throughout the 

vast Northwest, University of 

Oregon's annual spring football 

climax, a full-dress reheat sal lit 

Hayward field, will have n mono- 

poly on the spotlight today. 
The annual scrimmage between 

the Whites and the Greens will 

begin at 10:15 am. DST. There 

will be no kickoffs, punts, field 

goal attempts or conversion tries, 

but otherwise it will be a regula- 
tion football game. No admission 

will be charged. 
Tht> Finish 

Oregon has completed 19 days 
of practice and with today s scrim- 

mage will have exhausted the 20 

allowed by the National Collegiate 
Athletic association. 

The Webfools art* coached by 
Len Casanova, who was named 

head football coach when Jim 

Aiken resigned last summer. With 

Casanova at the helm of an in- 

experienced crew, the Ducks won 

two and lost eight in 1931. 
His aides are Jack Roche, as- 

sistant coach, who has worked un- 

der Casanova at Santa Clara and 

Pittsburgh; Johnny McKay, back- 

field coach, who was one of Ore- j 

gon’s better backs in 1948 and 

1949; Gene Harlow*, line coach and 

chief scout, who has tutored at 

both Alabama and Idaho; and Bill 

Bowemian, end coach, who is 

presently occupied with the var- 

sity track team. 

The Big Four of Oregon football 
has worked overtime on a concoc- 

tion which they hope will raise the 

University of Oregon's stock from 

the vicinity of the Pacific Coast 

conference’s basement. 
Thus, some 40 athletes, many 

of whom are short on experienn 
will gather some vital, game-like 
action this morning at Hayward 
field in the final drill of the 19f>- 

spring grid program. Head coach 

Len Casanova, sporting a cumber- 

LEN CASANOVA 

some brace as evidence of a spinal 
disc operation last month, shows 

some signs of optimism, 
••We'll be mighty thin, but the ( 

men are willing to learn," he: 

stated. Just how thin the Ducks j 
are, especially in the line, is the 

key to whether or not the Web- 

foots can improve on their eighth 
place finish of 1951. In the past 

the most "FITTING" Gift for MOTIIER ft a 

s 

with the wonderful new 

SECRE SEAL Beauty Finish 

Let us Kelp you select 
Ker proper leg-size: 
IRIS, small (blue stripe) 
VENUS, medium (green stripe) 
DIANA, tall (peach stripe) 

\ 

Flatter Mother with the finest . a gift 
of beautiful Munsingwear stockings 

that will give her the perfect fit, comfort, 

and long wear that she looks for 

In her hosiery. Choose her favorite 
\ 
\ ’"Confection" color from a delightful 
\ 
\ selection of spring shades. 

fi*w years lh6 Ducks have had the 

backfleld horses to go places, but 

they haven't had the depth, nu- 

merically or talent-wise. 
The following self-evaluation hy 

the Oregon coaching staff may 
throw some light on the present 
status, position-by-posltlon: 

KNUH—Of the entire Webfoflt 

JACK liOCHK 

Uno, the flunk positions aro lies! 

sot. Votoran Monto Ilrottuiuor, 

fjuarterbuok Hal Dunham's fa* or- 

Ito target, sots tho puoo. hut only 
a shade a'uoad of Kon I.yman, who 

would j;ot tho starting cull today 
at right ond If tho Darks were 

placing I'CI.A. 

Assistant Koehe calls Lyman "a 

natural-born end" who can and 

will play a defensive half-bat k slot 

equally well. Brethauer also will 

be east in that role. Behind these 
two is Wayne Johnson, who can 

-.. 

piny cither ••ml, on defcase tin>■ 

offense. 

TAt'KI.KN — lliil Reeve an<8 

Dun Hedgepeth, at left and right; 

tackles, respectively, arc raleil 
number one at the mom-nt. Botli 
arc former end*. The other tackle^ 
arc Chuck I.nlrd, a ID-*! center* 

nr I Is-n Itccrlc, the cx-Southernj 
Cul man. All are Inexperienced,j 
but, aic progressing, the icpnrtj 
Indicates. 

tir.Mll>*4 The left k ints arc 

ranked in the following oid.u Km, 
Siilct/.er, alao a punter and Inst, 

year and end; Harry Mmuliile and; 
Cli uck Ureenley, u former end! 
from th<* Jayvecs. Right guard.-*! 
arc Emmett William*, John Reed 
and Jack Ihitcr.a. Only William is 
familiar with the post, hut the 

guards, too, have looked good In 
the sessions. 

CENTERS — Brad 1 ckhiml: 

"They've a long way to go, blit 

they should shape up." Oregon's 
blond-thatch"d contribution to th^ 
Dallas Range's was sizing up Ukc 

work of Ron PheUtcr and Dick 
stout! who have the sizeable task 
of filling Dick Patrick's shoes. 

t{t AKTKKR Vt'KS The pass- 
happy Ducks have come up with 

a smooth working, fast-thinking 
and Hharp-pnssing senior by the 

name of Hal Dunham, who look * 

to be the most Improved footballer 
in the entire Pacific Coast con*! 
ference. 

Johnny McKay, the Wrbfoots’j 
liackfield charge d'affalrs ha 

labeled Dunham 1000 per cent 

better than in 1951. Given good 
[ protection by Ids line, Dunham; 
1 
may rack up all-coast honoi» m| 
1952. 

Backing up Dunham is Junlorj 
Barney Holla: I. a hold-ovei from 

last season. George Shaw, of 

I course, did not suit up for spring 
i /'/cu re Iik ii i.’ ftt if fir 
---- 

Gus Sea Food 
Florence Oregon 

1 Located on Highway 101 just in town 

2 another across from the postoffice 

Fresh crabs 

Press's fish 
♦ ♦ ♦ 

A good p!ace to stop on those 

weekends at the coast 

♦ ♦ ♦ 

WALT POORHAsi Manager 
Box 1045 Phone 2X7W 


